Requirement 1: Learn about our nation's flag. Display it at home for one month. Learn the meaning of the Pledge of Allegiance.

Requirement 2: Find a place of historical interest located near your city, go and visit (virtual visit).

Requirement 3: Visit with a safety officer, find out what skills the officers use to do their job. Make a list of emergency numbers and discuss with your family where the list should be kept. Talk with your family about people who can help you if a parent is not available.

Materials List:
Flag Craft
1 piece of white paper
1 piece of blue paper
1 piece of red paper
scissors
glue
white paint
q-tip
paper plate or scrap of cardboard as a palette for the paint

Safety Numbers information sheet provided

*Note: for the flag requirement, your scout must display a flag for one month. Help your scout find a place in your home where they can display their flag and handiwork to fulfill this last part of the adventure.
EMERGENCY PHONE NUMBERS

POLICE: ________________

FIRE: ________________

MEDICAL EMERGENCY: ________________

POISON CONTROL: ________________

Doctor: __________________________________________

Name   Phone

Family Members & Neighbors

________________________________________________

Name   Phone

________________________________________________

Name   Phone

________________________________________________

Name   Phone

________________________________________________

Name   Phone